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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

LADIES' FANOY FURS
(IEO. F. WOMRA.Tkr.

NOEL 415 AND UT 4511011 STIGIST,

RAB NOW OPEN HIE USUAL
OROIOE ASSORT/KENT OF FURS,

Made ofstook aeleoted br Pimain Europe during the
pastByrum. oot3-8m

..,....

'PIT/WISHING DRY GOODS.
ill: MISIBLISSB /MOTTOES have replenished

theirpook ofBtapla Goals of their gam importa tion.
rnaloy and friqh Linen Floatage.
ph Pihow and BolsterLittens.

holing Linens /Nestsleaoherios.ran Damask 15. n mask Clothe.
ameak Naraand 'Orlies.
nakisbaok. toils and Dam,ek Towel..

ColoredBo ered 011$411 Towels.

;..,
um& Crash and Ainartaan Lime.
spa. Worsted Damasks . Satan Laine.
dtoe Curtain:, r.inbroularedlv.ltialina.
lari7A,Ur IN'tt :I:2"Fit."'""'air, slue and Omanpab • stollands.

.naliati and Americas nine Panketa.tar ills Out to ofev try quality.
Mullins, Aboatines, Flanneld and Shrthuta.

alit_ and 803 CHPAITNCT titroet.

BARGAINS FOR SIX WEEKS.

Tillfur & OEIBMa N. E. Uneri informThnand SP I 0 A DSr. w 0 rtlr uir , if ure pandift: bho ganeralipat from 30W( • • •
_. 16•Vigatiliia/LaDIASB2 OF PROPITBI
They Ave an Gaga lent Won of

ong_ Broohe Bhanls.- )saefait and Amerman Blankets.
lest rairting'and Sheating.hiusune.

~inenaof nut:parnlTeprtation.
~'inn!,oB. _ul -AG L:

many Ctokkoot Iton Imo&
A LA,-OE BTOCR.OF FANCY SILKS.

Sot nate ofNook Mike.blennoes, Do !Atom Oorouto Fortin Platt% Ro.
Many oftholtbove goods mill be sold

CR UNDER COST PRICE
N.s.—null pay 10RiVO loft call.

ilkA WAMSUTTA t•IIIRTINGS, SOFT
...FINISH justopened. 'illnliVirkt glerit aLiV irl i ttis.rin nte °l6.ilp g 4-4 Undo for initiate Sbawks.Bettar teoltlitIttar ti:ef,"'Jgitilragfid:r2PiAt

Cuomo Handkerchiefs, Ise.
Ladies and Hants' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, la

greet varSiety.Cens. ilk Handkorchiefk, Black Cravats,and Neck-
Sex. •

wHITE GOOBS in v'riety.
'WINTER STOCK, reduoad Inindeo. ofau wads.

- Df(SEHI (lOQDS.
Blanket and SroobeShawls.
Bed and Crib blankets.Black cloaking Clothe.

d: J.Letad dyr,Zr ia g.
ORRAT REtruevaluis uatikFcbrtutry IHk:whilst

taking stook. ARLES ADAMS,
Ja.14.-tr EIGHT and ARCH stream

nurE PLAID FLANNELS.
flettukt Brooke Shawls.

Ye Cloth Cloaks.oellen Long Shawls.
ratty 20 and Ztoat Detainee.

1340and 8660 Wool Robes. worth87 and 08.
meat Black lifonstelineir,sB to05 cents.
eant all-wool Plaids.

caBtil al.gB.
for best Fancy Casaatm&

Dead (Mods at 81,,8110, and 81.15.
Ulnas and Csaanerel, 40 to 75 oents.

Ventmgs very cheap.
Idcent fitstrate 811.1 to and Drawers.
Cloves, Ties, .lidkfa, tee, &natio* lota

& voprok.
oo

C ra aid MAxical'.
eye

N, B.—LIN descriptiNEDODDS, a large and desirablestookwel
on. Ja

HOSIERY GOODS. —J. WM. 110F.
JIALMANN, No. 9 North EIGHTH Strse_t, has now
open Ma Fall Stook of Hoeiory Goode. vast Underveets
nualmwersOfeartwrightebdWarner'estferiormanu-facture, for ladies' and miseee' wear. orino Shirtsand Drawers. for gents and youths. Morton Hosiery,

~,
...0..... ,WoolleA Hoe-levy, Gloves and Gaunt-
iota, ands e glnerellYsppertaigi9g to the Hosiery
buinnees. •W. N. gewootlblly solicits theattenton of
families to Istook ,

namingthem that Ida stook s un-
exoelled for variety by any other in the oity, andthat
hhypdees areas loans those ofany other, regular house.

K. it No abatement madefrom the pnoes named,
stx-wfmtl

tipIiORNLEY & CHISM.
Northeast' corner EIGHTH and SPSINO OAR-DEN Streets. would invite attention to their stock 01IRISH LINEN EDE &c.,

Of their own direct importation, which they can confi-
dently recommend.

Also. an excellent stookor
Shirtingand Sheetting Ma ins.

• Endish,and- Ameritan stankete and Flannels.Cloths.Caesimeres, and Sainted*.Marseilles Quilts and Comfortably', &o.
selling

Balanceoff Cloaks and Broche and Blanket Shawls
aoost I

Bich Fanny Silks very cheap.
Sestmakesof Black Silk, &o.

All ourstook willbe found desirable. hie

DRY.GOODS JOBBERS.

IC. HOWE 0.,
IF•

No. 240_ .IfAIt.KIT STREET,

PRILADELPIUA,
Orel' to the Jobbing end ClothingTrade

I. T.BKABBAVE ft C0.% BANITK MILL.
'4.11%A cw#

---13LA.CKiff61413 MILL.
SLM-EITILBET. -- MILLBURY,

hlgalEtilifACK, MILLFORD,

And various others of the choicest and most desirable
makes of American PLAIN AP FANCY CASH-
=KB% Also. tt line of very choice high.lostred

BLACK DOEBBIIIB. Colored and White CORSET
JEANS, Bleached and Brown BBIDITINGB, SHIRT-
INGS. and DRIbi.B.

J. C. HOWE & CO.
Aro ale° Agents of the

MANCHESTER PRINT WORKS,

And offoi the various goods producedby this Coinpeep

DE LAINES, CIIALLIES, OPERA (MOTO,

PRINTS, tt-c., Ac.
Jao-thstuim

COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROTHINGI-lAM
WELLS,

34 SOUTH FRONT,
AND 3 LETITIA STREBT,

Are AOENTB for the sale of Goods Manufactured by
the tollowing Companies, vier
ldassacs

LACO A.seer
/Amaral.

0.14.82T,
JJWIVIT,

rEitElltit/Hr.ARTLET.
• Brown,llleitohe4. and Colored Sheeting', !Mingo,
leans, and Dnlls.

ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,
HAMPDIIN COMPANY'S

TW'SBEIS AND OOTTONADES In groat variety.
WASHINGTON MILLS

(Formerly Bay State)
Shawls, PlanQyind Tab'e Covers, Prints' Podium
Ylannelsarill-Wool MACotton warp Cloths, heavy_ble
snd blue savers, Oassimerea, end Trioots. Also, liar
sera. Oa ets. and Tweeds. ol.otuth-Am
FARRELL & MORRIS.

CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS.
•nn

COMMISSION MNR CHANTS

OLOTO.
CASSIKEREB,

EfitMO AND

DOEBKINB, AND
BATINISTII

STIMIGIIR COATINGS,
MANTELZTS,

PANTALOON BTUFITI

F -ROTHENGRAM tt WELLS,

LlirrlTlA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET,

COTTONADES.
41nitable for both Clothiers end Jobbers, in lan*

variety.

'III7MNIER COATINGS AND CANIELMARIITTS

Madeby Washington

OrArlitaken for these desirablegoods for Bolus trails.

SWIM, HAZARD, 14 UUTOIMISON
NO 114 011E877,1UT St.

COMMISSION IiRROHANTB
FOR THE HALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

.$4O,

HOUSE•FURNISHING GOODS.

11OUSE BURNISHING STORE.

WILLIAM YARNALL.
No. 1090 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Immediatelyopposite the Aosdemy of Fine Arte.)

Invitee the attention of HOUSEKEEPERS and
others to hie extensive assortment of

USEFUL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
TABLE CUTLERY,

NURSERY FENDERS;
CHAFINGDISHES,

FIRE SCHEENfh
PLATWWARMERS,

TEA FOY% &c., &c.Pl3-tathstf

MMACIREI3EL—A fine invoice of
bbl.., firma Ti., And Aterewb reprOMM-

Rfrili ttgigNak N,; 1"1110 0

a Queen Iteee,” the Pet Mouse.
DT THE BARD OP TOWER HALL

For several years we have kept ina little tin cottage
au When white mouse.on which we had bedewed the
title " Queen Bees." She seemed to possess something
more than instinct, and bad been taught miter
which made her very interesting. and the pet of the
house. On Sunday morningwe found her dead in her
cottage borne.

Queen Bess " is dead. our darling mouse t

nAnd vacantnow the little house
whicheon lived so long.

We mournher lois, ahnd: must indite •

AFogeooke "sQ aennoßoss" ho onglight
In robe ofAmos ermine white.
She-moved, with fairy footemps light.

In inert then queenly grime.
Oh t such a mouse was never known—-
lier brilliant eyes like rubies shone.

And lustrous made her faoe.
But she le dead. and. though a mouse,
There is sadness inourbonsa—-

i/ not agrief pr',ofound—For " Bea, of home a part.
A corner held ineviry heart

Where love for herwas found.
Nomore, front wool of lambkins white,
W Idaho step out by day or night

Herfood and drink In seek 2
Nomore she'll turn her shell-like ear.
That she her whispet'd name may hoar.
, Whenwe that name May speak.
Nomore will " Bridget" have toleaseThe good " Queen flew" with take and chime,

And table dalotiall OH IItmade her happy this to do,
For area the mouse herkind :deed knew,

And came at Bridget's oall. •

No more with pleasure will be seenThecottage homein which our queen
A life of quiet led:

No more my wife(with other cares)
Will have to bon", from " War UP 'ltalia,"

The wool to make its bed.
Alas. no MOM I lily wife is near;

see within hereye a tear,
a must the lid run o er

Well may the tears her eyelids wet;
For good " Queen Bess," our howishold pet,

Will bo with us no more I
There is no other mouse like her I
cm! lose is great ; but why demurfThe lona we're forced to Pearrut. if for mote there be a heaven.
So little -• Beier " will be given

A plane the nicest there.
Nora—

A mouse is but a /flits thing,
Yetwe are moved of one tosing

Tosou, our 'stolen. all ;If you for !rule things don't ogre, •
Then seek the grant—the bargainsrare,

In CLOTHES at TOWIII. HALL.
Being determined tocloseout the entireWinter stookIn its union,we offerinducements never beforeofrotod;such as plane the best Winter garments within thereach of all.

BENNETT k CO., No. eta MARKET Street.

NBIV PUBLICATIONS.

IN PRESS.

Wo oball issue in a tea woke,
THE COMPLETE WORKS

LORD BACON.
n ifvolumes crown o3tavo. rriee SIM per volume

Prom the latest London edition,and edited by

JAMES SPEDDIND. M. A.,
Of Trinity College, Cambridge;

ROBERT LESLIE ELLIS, hl. A.
Late Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge; and

DOUGLAS DENOR HEATH,
Barrister at Law, late Follow of Trinity College,

Cambridge
It will be the design of the publishers to issue these

work' in the very lushest style of menufacture, and
thussupply s want which has long existed for the popu-
lar and standard works of our literature produced In a
etyle fully equal to their merits.

ALSO IN PRESS,
THE COMPLETE WORKS

SIR WALTER SCOTT.
In 21 vols. Finto.

WITH HlB LIFE BY LOCKHART
It ie intended to make this edition greatly 'unarm inevery respect toany ever yet issued, and which will se-

cure for it a permanent reputation es the very beet be-
fore the nubile.

BROWN, TAGGARD, &CHASE,
PUBLISHER%

3at9•thltu•Jt 93 and 99 CORIIIIILL, BotTon.

RVANS' GIFT BOOK LIST-NEW
BOOKS.

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF ANY BOORS.BUY 'ITIENI AT OEIORGE O. EVAr1113? THEM AT GEORGE 0. EV • R ,
11 Y THEM AT GEORGE 0. sVA 8'gift Book Store. No.en Chestnut street,
cult Book Store. No. ale Chestnutstreet.'Tut the beet place in theoil.Books are sold no cheap as at any ether store,

• end you have the advantage:Ofgettinga handimme Gift with each Book.
- I,4I3WEIJBLICATIONS.,.

LIFE OP TUE.EISPRE‘S JOSE PH By CecilB. Hartley, One volume, 32m0. cloth. Prue $l.THE()BEEN'S FAT .4 A Tele of the Days or KingBaccd, - n. L RASO GaTHE B
O
IBLICAENWHY. .11.1,mill Outdo134ripturel 'Reeding. Ono volume, ltino., cloth.Pace I.

IHE ART OF DANCING. By E. Ferrero. One vol.,
12m0.. oloth. Piles el.THE ADVENTOREB OF SOVATHAN HOME-BRED. By Sam Slick. Jr. One volume. 12m0., cloth.
Price 83.

THE DOOMED ORIEF. or 2 10 Years Ago Dy the
author of Gaut Gurley. Ono vol.l2rno. Price 81.MEMoliiB OF ROBERT HOUDiN. Freatidigiteur.
Fdiled by R. Shelton Mackenzie. One vdume, limo,
cloth. Price

HOW*COULD BE Jump IT; or, The Heart Tri-umphant. By A. 8. Roe. One volume, 32m0. Price83.215.BOOK OP POPULAR SONO& The heat collection ofBongs ever published. Onevolume. then. Price 81'IBE LIFE Ara) AD Ye:4'll.lßn OF BAJI BABA,
the Oriental Traveller. comprising ninny curious do-
ecriptione of the Alyeteries of the Harem, 60. Onevolume, 32m0. Priori 81MEMOIRs OF VIDOCQ,the celebred Fronoh Po-liceman. One yultune, cloth, witha Gill. Price

THE BOOK OF PLAYS!
FOR RCM IE MUSEM ENT AND PRIVATE

THEATRICAL .P.PITERTAINMENTB,
Doing a colleeno of Original and selectedCOMEDIES. FL'VIL CHAR■DEB,Ro.,

With full descriptions of Coe unica.fieeuery, ProPer•
tios, Re.. end every e motion relevant ton private or
rubbly performance. The whole ervefully arranged and
adapted by SILAS 8. STEELE,

Handsomely bound gitieffgaine, 12m0., sloth Price
8 131.MM OF HUMOROUS POvTRY. Containingeltoloe
selectman from popular authors. One volume, 12nio.
Pricel.TH OLT, STONE MANSION. By _Charles 3. Peter-
son One volume 12m0.. with sift. Prins e1.25.PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID. 131 y Rev, J.
11,incraham. D. U. l'rioe 81.25THE j'ILIAR of NILE. Price $1.2.5.
LOVE, (L'AMOIJR.3 By Mwhelet. One vol., limo.

Prue81.TEN YEARS OP PREACHER LIFE. By Milburn.One volume, lento. Price dtl.
ALL THE. N W BOOKS can I.e had, and youhave

the advantaged' gettinga Oift with each Book that youpurokame.
Cati in,and one trial will assure you that the but

Place in the city where yes should
E
poharcw Books is

tiEoßnoy
OIPT BOOILESTABLISHMENT,

439 CHESTNUT Rt., Philadelphia,
182041 Twodoors below Fifth, on the upper side,

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN'S LIFE AND
ITELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS, for sale at the

Antt•Sitivery OtToe, for North FIFTH Street. Ja3o6t•

NOW READI-
- GIFT Fort ALL SEASONS

ILLUMINATED EDITIONS

"WAIRLUNIGTOWI3 FAREWELL ADDREBB"
TO THE

PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Embellished with Arabesque Designs, In (rotors, and

RECENT VIEWS OF MT.VERNON,

The publishers feel impressed with a oonviation that
a time has come which demands a more thoroughandserious examination of the principlesand tr. the eon-tamed in this great State Paper au) that it should bemore generally d iffused emptily the people at larg e. To
this end they have striven togive the' Addrese'a form
calculated,arb m Immo measure worthy its importenee, and

they trout. topopularizeand give it perms,.ueEig."Address" is in quarto form, printed incolors,on superior plate Paper. The publisher sonnet but hope
that withthe attreetive externals of illuminated typo-
tirephy, and artistic embellishment, it may be com-
mended to pic taste. and its teachings, by these
means.be more effectively recommended to, and fast-
°'epo:etitieepopular mind

copies
and heart

, one dollar.Early orders reaped fully solicited. A libetatdboount

toithe trade.
For sate by all then okeellers Inthe United States.rders and omnrotimeatioue may he mid /eased toDEVERE:UX CONIPATCY,
143-tuthelin 132 South Third street, l'hilndelphis.

SECOND SERIES OF DR. CUMMING'S
EarthGroot Tribulation; or, Thinga Coming upon the

. Igmo. 81.
Tine volume loons the conclusion ofDr. Cumming's

work. differs somewhat from the former volume,
for, whilo the former dealt with the nature and the
marks at the Great Tribal -iron, the present volume re-
lates to the character and oonditron,the hopes, tho hap-
PItress and destiny of the people of God.

Justreceived and for sale by
WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,

N0.606 CHESTNUT Street.

N E W AO. BOOKS
THE GREAT TRIBULATION;

Now complete in TwoVolumee.
• Reprinted from the London Edition.

DR. OUMMING'S NEW WORK, which has already
awakened such a prodigious excitement throughout the
religion' coininunity.

SECOND SERIES NOW READY.
The Lectures contained to the SECOvE SERIES

differ eemewhat from thous that precede them. In the
words of the author, they " relate to thermometer and
condition, the hopell, hemmer. and destiny of the peo-
ple of God. • There will be found in this part
much to cheer, animate. and sustain them, in air-
otimetanoes of unprecedented trouble.'

One elegant volume. Muslin. Price $l.
IN PRESS.

WOMAN (LA FEMME.)
By M. MIOITLET. A sonnet to LOVE (L'AMOUR.)

This book has net been_ published in Paris, and le now
in Veal. trans Med by Or. J.N. Fulmer from an eary
40PY. Readyimmediately Onevolume,uniformwi th
Lova, by the same author. Noe 81.

THE lIABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
An interesting and amusing Hand-hook of Etiquette.

Reprinted from tho Eughelt oopy, which, although Just
publtshed. use already painted Into several editions. One
volume, 12m0.,motho. Moo 81.211.RUDD k CARLETON,Publinhers,
lali•sathtf lso (MAN)) St.. New York.

NIOIIOLSON,
• .lailufnoturer of •

SHIRTS, LINEN and atARSEILLESDOSOMB AND COLLARS
A large and choice assortment,and mrnta, MADE, alware on hand, unto which I particularly invite the at

tention ot OAER and_prorept-paying snow, TIME buyer.
S. E. corner of SECOND and ARCH Strada. l'hiladelph JIM 2m.

COINS AND MEDALS OF ALL KINDS,

illioritr i,nigii taeggehielliriZZ TNiungriareirhh
POUR* Ho, 111&Mb VINT% 4e4
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nevuslon of the Bible.

Publications Received.
Mr. A. Knight Pedrick, whom wh know to be an

able reporter and anaoourate 0011061er of facts, has
brought out an illustrated Guide ;Book between
New York and ()Moog°. load Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, whloh he calls " TheLightning Lino."
This is a weak title to a work got pp with great
tummy, Industry, and tact. Mr.tpellriek lite-
rally makes travel comparatively easy by 'this ex-
cellent Guide Book. Ile givoa time tables, railroad
and city mope, and views of the fedrreat eitiss
on the extended line, and also deeortbea the lead-
ing objeota of Interest upon the Camden and Am-
boy, New Jersey, Pennsylvania Nutria and Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago raltroads—a con-
tinuous lino ofovernine hundred nu* The book,
if put up in flexible cloth Orem so asjo boar the
wear and tear oftravelling, would .b sheep at 60
dente; it is almost given away at halftat amount-

Downing (t Daley have published, in pamphlet'

it,an account of the life, death, and ft oral of (he
late Bishop Neumann, of this city, w h the op
mono preached on this melancholy Dee lon, aid a
history of the feinons ivory Genoese ortpitlx.

Callender A Co. 'bare sent us ,Victor jingo's
Letter on John Brown, with Mrs. Ann &Stephens'
Reply. We do not see what women ?have to do
with politico. 1-

Peterson d Brothers have published The
Adopted Heir," a novel of modern Beglish So-
ciety. The plot Is well evolved and thaeharaoters
clearly Individualized. Reginald Lyle,' the mil-
lionaire, is one of tbo best sustained"eharaeters
over drawn by Julia Pardee. The fair,authoress,
we understand, has lately been granted* life-pen-
slim of IMO par annum, in conaideration of her
meritas a writer. Peterson), have reptblished all
her works of fiction In a uniform manner, and at
ono fifteenth of the English selling Klee.

At a recent anniversary meeting of tho Ameri-
can Bible Union, held in New York, the Rev,
B. Hackett, D. D., made some just remarks on the
revision of our English version of the Scriptures, a
work in which, with other eminent philologists, he
has been for some time pant engaged. Ills address
on that 000aoion has been published in pant phis
form, for a copy of which we are indebted to an
attentive correepondent. The eubjeot of Bible re-
vision bee of late received en much attention, and
has, practically, become so generally admitted as
a necessity, that the opponents of the measure are
almost certain to be overruled. Thevery fact that
this conviction has obtained site ultermously in dif-
ferent countries is in itself a strong argument in
favor of revision. Even in Germany, where the
veneration for Luther's name might ho ex-
pected to leave his translation untouehed, the
nubile mind tae taken hold of this matter,
and already measures have been adopted to
secure the necessary corrections. Luther's own
raffinate ofhis translation, expressed by himself In
thefollowing words, is interesting In this Genera•

tin:. At the close of his herculean labors he
"Though Ihave done thebest Icould, I am

conscious of my imperfootions; and if any one
shall triers after me who has more light, and can
improve my work, let him dp it, and let the pee-
pleadopt hie truth, and not cling to my' errors."
We may add that similar movements are also tak•
ing place in Belgium, Bellew], Norway, and
throughout Northern Europe, while in England
also it has for a long time engaged the attention of
the public. It Is true, there is some opposition
manifested everywhere, and nowhere, perhaps,
more than in our own country. At the same time
its neeeasity is almost Rolvereally acknowledged.
Scarcely n minister now enters the pulpit without
substituting some new word, or explaining to his
oongrogalton a meaning of the original• not im-
plied in the English text. Professors In our theo-
logical institutions, Biblical oommentators, and
writers on theological subjects generally, are doing
the same thing, and even intelligent teachers in
our Sunday enhools not nnfrequently find it neces-
sary to base their explanations of Scripture upon
" a more correct rendering of text."

With regard to the newversion now in progress,
of which Dr. Racket is one of the translators, the
latter, in the pamphlet above referred to, 'lnd!.
eaten the association from the charge ofsectarian-
ism, and reasons thus: "To what, I pray, does
this charge of leetarlaniem reduce itself? Is not
aman who undertakes this labor to have any re-
ligiousconvictions I Would you entrust it to those
whohave nofixed religious bolter?" adding, that
a given rendering of a plumage, which favors one
oreed more than another, is not on that account
necesearily a sectarian rendering, but that it is the
adoption of a rendering against the evidence that
makes it sectarian.

Letter from Harrisburg.
Corrsspondenoe of ThePrese.l

IlAnwtßauua,4an. lQ
There wore very few new bills introduced yes-

terday. Mr. Panama read one to mate* portion
of&certain 20-feet-widestreet In the Fifteenth ward
of the oily ofPhiladelphia. That portion vomited
oommenoes at Green street, running southward to
Brandywine, at the dietanoo of80 feet. eastwardfrom Twenty-fifth street.

Mr. Duffield, "an aot relative to taking testi-
mony by oonnuissioners for other States, resident
in Pennsylvania." It provides that any commis•
stoner appointed by any court of the 'United States,
or any State, *gild, or Territory in the United
States, to examine or take the testimony of tiny
witness within this Commonwealth, eball bo In-
vested with all the power and authority Veltiott le
by law invested in commissioners appolrited for a
like purpose under the laws of this common-
wealth.

~.

Mr. O'Neill, an sot to incorporate • theStstehersand Drovers' Mutual Savings Fund AndDitan Com.
pony. The oorporatore are Danl. Mershon, Philip
Coleman, John Henderson, Wm. V.Afear4th, John
11. Jones, B. S. Hunt, JohnBoater, Wm. 4: fern,
John Stewart, John Dunlap, and Jame If!,:lifarks.
The capital stook to oonsiet of $500,000, is 10,000
shares of $5O each.' Ono thousand shiresrmuet be
subscribed before the company can' go Into opera-
tion. Thoplace of bushiest; Mustbe west if Jroad
street, and east of tho river Schuylkill. i''

Mr. Strong, of Philadelphia, deserves thwthanksof sportsmen, and all those opposed to the needless
destruction of game, for introducing a supplement
to the ant of 1858 for the ' better proserration of
game and inseotiverous birds. It provided that
nopheasant shall be killed between the lei, day of
January and the Ist day of September; no :vood-
oo*, January Ist anti July 4th ; no quail of rabbit,
January Ist and October let ; reed birds and rail,
January Ist and September Ist; and Snippet the
same tines ea the law to which it Isa supplement.

Mr. Williston, of Vega county, ohairman* the
Committee on Banks, road in plains s., petal
banking law. It is one of the same kind "eney
bills heretofore introdueed—the sideltanoeb ,whict
is, making State stooks the basis of ellelitpm,
and letting all go Into the 'business who eco erlik,
the law. I would condense its, p ;114,
thought• there wail Any liketthdat ifiwtaiping ft .
law, hut there is not the slightest prUpiti 'oejlie
ourrone7 ova oaii.la 40hiDif trey-such turn this win thi.

The contested election eentutittek this, morning
reported, ousting T. W. Duffield, Democrat, of the
sixteenth district, Philadelphie,, and giving hie
seat to IJr. Wiley. They say that the return of
the election judges gave Duffield, 113 votes, 'and
Wiley In votes, in the third preoinct of the Twee.
ty.third ward, but a re-co/Int gives Wiley 180 And
Duffield only 93. Difference in favor of lYiley 40
votes, which elects him by 17majority. As the no-
tion of the committee le Anal in such cases, the
Colonel had toretire, molt regretted by his Demo-
cratic friends, end with the best wishes of every.
body.

Two gentlemen—Mr. Collins, of Payette, and
Mr. Custer, of Darks—are endeavoring to gain
popularity, wo presume, among their constituents,
for they certainly will not got it here, by offering
bills to reduces the pay of members for the session
from $7OO to $5OO. Now, that this kind of patriot-
ism can be Indulged in without periling in the least
their salaries, these gentlemen very wall know, or
they might not be so willing to make such moves.
It is done every year, and done, too, with the full
knowledge that no Inch movement can succeed

The intention is undoubtedly to muse the vote
of some miserly constituent ; and it secures that
object as well by its introduction as by its pose-
age. No man whohas ever lived a winter in Harris-
burg bat is aware that the present sum is enough,
and net anything more than enough, to keep a man
decently; but any one who feels that ho does not
earn that sum could dispose of his conscientious
scruples by paying the extra $2OO Into his county
treasury for the benefit of his oounty.

Mr. Seltzer, who was absent at home, detained
by sickness, Is book at bin post, as attentive and
obliging to his constituently as ever. PENN.

L RAW Reports.
Por The Press.]

Mn. Murat': I take leave to ask whether the
gentleman, who does the law reports for your pa-
per, does not travel greatly out of the record in
making The Press the medium of his criticism and
praise upon the manner in which the bench and
the bar, according tobis view, perform their duty?
Take to•day's paper for example. We are in-
formed that In a case before JusticeStrong, a legal
gentleman "delivered a very title address to the
jury." Again, In a murder case before JudgeAllison, we are told that ono of the counsel for
the defenoo spoke " with great force," and
" appealed dor/went/3r to the jury." Was there
any necessity for your reporter's giving three
gratuitous praises—puffs, I m lght call them, which
I am aura my learned brethren, AO far from solicit-
ingor expecting, do wholly disapprove of.

But this is not all. It Is added, "Judge Allison
charged the jury fully and impartially." I know
that the Judge is always Impartial. But, as your
reporter puts it, ono might tansy that his charging
impartially wee such a novelty that it was worthy
ofbeing particularly noticed. I have to apologize
for thus occupying your attention, but thislis-
pausing of praise or .censure by reporters, whose
sole business it is to state facts, and notpresume to
offer opinions, should be checked. I em, Mr. Edi•
tor, A MEXIB6R Or cue BAR.

January 20, 1860.

The Marquisate of Sligo.
For The Pregs.l

MR. EDITOR : It is right that the mthito should
know that there is no person in the UMW States
with the slightest pretensions to the title of Mar-
quis of Sligo. George John Browne, born in 1820,
succeeded his father. as Marquis of Sligo, in 80.
Ile has no male heir, and his heir presumptive is
Lord John Browne. The Marquis of Sligo has
two other brothers, Lords Richard and Henry Uliuk
Browne, the latter of whom is married.

If any one in this country should pretend that
he has pretensions to a title which really belongs
exclusively to the present peer's brothers, he must
be an impostor. Faux.

LIST OF• PATENTS ISSUED TO PENNSYLVANIANS
DURING THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 17, 1860:

Vineent M. Baker, of Blkland, for improved wa•
ter wheel.

Angina Bickel, of Philadelphia, for improve
meat in crutches.

The negative ground, that we should wait untilmany questions that tin still unsettled are fairlycleared up, In the progress of human knowledge,
btforo this great work of revision ie attempted, is
also met with considerable force. " If," to quote
our author, " we are to wait till everything is
known before anything is done, it is quite certain
that nothing over will be done. We must bo con-
tent forever with an imperfect work, which can
oonfessedly be improved, because we will accept of
nothing abort of that absolutely perfect work
which Is an Impossibility." To Illustrate : "A
timid traveller site down upon the banks of the
Mississippi, and, afraid to venture, will hike no
moons to crone the stream until the waters have
all flowed by ; and there ho site, waiting and
waiting; and -how long will he not bo com•
polled to wait !" Already two anti a half centu.rios have poured their light upon them subjeots,
elm theRing Jamesversion was made, and it Is
asked, " Why not gather up the mattered rays and
concentrate them on the snored page, and let every
oyo be cheered with the eight of any new truths or
now aspects of old truths, which research, study,
or piety may have dwelt:mod to ue In the greatbook
of God's revelations 1"

Dr. Hackett dissents from the view thatit ispre-
sumptuous for any class of men in this age to sit
In judgmenton the labors of the old scholars, and
adds that there haa not been a time since the ago
of Ring Janice when preachers have not exercised
this right of critical judgment In the presence of
theircongregations.144,,prea, of the above, the January sauinbn of'kat; " ingditebased "—one of the meetreadable

religious periodicals of the day—has an article on
Pleiv) vuu.tah,d..`lnuoh that is interesting in this connection. The

ground taken by the writer of the article In tines-Sion is, that if the deficiencies of the "common
version " consisted only in certain Infelicitous ex.
preealons. as Is alleged by some, it would be a mere
childish ploy to attempt to modernism It ; as, for
example, the exchanging of phrases like these :
"Shining light" into dawning light;" " grave"

into " under-world ;" .• hoary-hoed " into "gray-
hair;" "crown of glory" Into "crown of splint.
dor ;" '• hole " Into " cavern ;" ', nest " into
"abetter," or " hewn down" Into" felled." Such
alterations would not be worth the labor bestowed
upon them. It is assumed, however, that thereare
numerous deficiencies of a much mere important
chareotor, dnd whichrender some passages obscure,
doubtful, or unintelligible, and others absolutely
incorrect. In prod! of this position, several pas-
sages aro quoted as they occur in our English ver-

' don, and rendered differently. A single example
I must suffice We introduce this one, from lie
being probably more familiar than the rest to
Bible-readers:

Win. A. Mackintosh, of Pittsburg, for improve-
ment in osoillating steam engines.

Wm. B. Mackintosh and James Hemphill, of
Pittsburg, for improvement In omoillatlng steam
engines.

JohnRussell, of Gratupion Hills, for improve-
ment In harrows.

Isaiah I, " Como now and let us reason
together, with the Lord. Though your sins be as
soarlet, they shall be cs white as snow ; though they
bored as crimson, they shall be Rs wool. Rye be
willing and obedient, yo shall oat the good of the
land. But if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall be de-
voured with the sword ; for the mouth of the Lord
both spoken it."

In this passage the writer assumes that there
arc several words incorrectly translated, end, for
reasons which he gives, renders the passage as
follows: 4, Come, I prayyou, and let us plead with
ouch other, salth Jehovah : If your sins ho as soar.
let, shall they broom() as white as snow? If they
still be redder than crimson, shall they basomo
like wool? (No* Ryon are willing and obedient,
you shall oat the good of the land ; but if you re.
fuso and rebel, you shall be devoured by the
sword."

In support of this rendering, it is added that the
history of Israel, after God hod thus pleaded with
them, shows plain enough that God did not mean
to say that he would make their crimson-red sins
white like snow, but that ho would punish them so-
vorely.

SIMION IN BEHALF ON TUB FOSTICII lionx —The
,Rev. John Chambord will preaoh a sermon in be.
hnif of the poor, nt his ohuroh, Broad and Benson'
streets, to-morrow afternoon at 21 e'clonk. As
the subject is ono in. which all Christians should be
interested, the house will, doubtless, be unusual-
ly overflowing. To glee the matter as practical a
turn no possible, a collection will be taken in aid
of the Foster Homo, a moat worthy Institution.

THE POPE IN THE PrinsexT C/118/11.—Tho fol•
lowing passages are taken from a letter received
by Mr. Maguire, from a gentleman in high posi-
tion In Rome It is dated the 10th of December :

I am happy to any that the Holy Father is per-
reedy well, nod is very grateful for the sympathy
manifested for him by the Catholics all over the
world. The pastorals of the Irish bishops, and
the greet meetings held In Dublin, and the sentl•
ments eliolted there, have been to him a source of
much consolation. Although It is for Mon a mo-
ment of great trial and anxiety, yet ho boars hie
troubles with the greatest resignation, patience, and
equanimity, and every one remarks how cheerful
he la in the midst of his sufferings. Remo was
never more quiet than it Is at this moment ; and if
you were hero you would not nee any difference
from what it was last year. Of course. we aro
looking forward anxiously to tho Congress.
Ragland, no doubt, will be the groat antagonist
of the Holy Father, but I entertain a confident
hope that the majority of the representatives will
be in his favor."—Car.4 Examiner.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH ETOUIC ON TIIE HISS.—Tho
iews in Henry Ward Dereher'a church, in Brook.
yn, were reconUy cold at auction. The premiums

received amounted to $16.6110, which added to the
fixed valuation of the pews, make the total rental
for 1860, $29,588, an increase on the last year of
over $5,000. Many persons were disappointed in
obtsining seats, and a general desire for the emu-
plotion of a new and larger building was expressed.

A Cuuncit POP. St.svxs—A writer in the 'AXES
Bapreal states that Morgan L. Smith, of Brazoria
county, has built a church for his blacks, costing
nearly $3.909, with this sign over the front door :
tt The African Baptist Church." Ito collects Ms
servants in this house each Sabbath morning,reads
and expounds the Scriptures, joins with them in
prayer, and calls on the pious of them to join with
him. Ills wife also teaches the children the cate-
chism prepared for their benefit.

RELIGIOUS PREJUDICIL-A Belfast pastor mouth
the idea that the Irish revivals are the remit of
the Amerionn or aided by the prayers of Amer'.
cans. Ile thinks while slavery le tolerated in that
country any prayer or revival " imported" there-
from is not worth having! lie calls America " a
land which has done more to roster infidelity than
any other so-called Christian land."

RATHER Slime —The Georgia Methodist Epis-
copal Conference lately reprimanded a minister for
attending a eireue,.and subsequently unanimously
resolved that a menlater or layman who attended
a show of any description should be exnelled from
the Mutat.

John Sloan, ofPittAnrg, asAgnor toE. 11. Drink
er and Wm. Wir Mil, of same &too, for improve
moot in distilling appttralux.

AN ENTIIIISIANTIO SCULPTOR.-11oubiliac, the
sculptor, was born and educated in Franco,
but exercised his art chiefly in England. His
biographer says that if ho happened to be In
company with a lady whose hands were beau-
tiful, or whose cars were finely shaped, he
would gaze' wistfully at her, and has been
known to startle sensitive spinsters with ap-
prehensions of matrimony, seizing them sud-
denly by the wrist, and crying rapturously--
if Madame, I must hero your hand—madame,

11411 havo your or l'o

CONVERTINU CANNON DULLS INTO CIWICHEIL—
A church is about to ho erected by the lluesinn
Government near Inbertnann, the (ands for which
aro supplied by the sale of cannon balls which
have been picked up at Inkormann and Sebastopol.

A Now MoNtitt.r lidaosztarc, the interpreter, is
to he started In England with tho new year, de•
'OW to an analytical account of the Sorlpturel.

PAM! IN HUMAN NATVItE.—The Cafe Foy is a
celebrated Paris restaurant. IL has, or hed, a
standing rule never to call back, or ask an owls-
nation from any Individual leaving the establish-
Went without paying. The doctrine wee, if the
gentleman is merely forgetful, he will rectify his
error the next day ; if the omission Is a swindle,
it is better to suffer the loss than provoke publicity,
and perhaps unpleasant consequences. For five
years an individual bad breakfasted regularly at
the Cafe Foy, and as regularly bad acquitted his
each morning's indebtedness. At last he omitted to
do so, but no notice was taken ofit. Ile went on in
the Came way for a week, but as he was an habitue'
of so long standing, it excited no uneasiness.
The waiter 'finally asked the proprietor If he
should remind the gentleman of hie delinquency.

no meant," was the reply. "Ile has been
punctual in hie payments for five years, and If be.
is less so now, It Is, perhaps, that he is In want of
money. At any rate, de not let him suppose, by a
look or word, or any want of attention, that his
recent irregularity has been noticed." At the
end of eight months, the gentleman disappeared,
leaving his bill unsettled. It was put down tomtitand lose, and, in five years more, bad passed from
therecollection of the master of the bona*. Not
long ago hereceived, _from a distant port, a stilp.
writ of genuine. Make. worth About, • thou:tad
dollars, and Is draft upon a Paris banker for one
thousand one hundred franc* the approximate
amount of two hundred and fly breakfasts. The
latter wan a reimbursement—the former a " re-
cognition of an act of delicacy, rare in any station
of life."

RECOVERY or 110N. GERRIT SWIM—The Poston
Traveller publishes the following extract of a
private letter, received in that city, from Peter-
born', New York ;

"You will be happy to learn that Gerrit Smith
hag returned home; that his health is fast Im-
proving; that, though weak, he is perfectlysane,
and talks freelyon all the great events which have
transpired; sleeps well. and has a good appetite ;
rides and walks every day, but avoids reading and
writing; does not receive company as yet, because
bis strength is not great. lie is, however, rownd
the village as usual, ministering to the wants of
the sick and poor. liis temporary alienation of
mind his phystelans declare to have been capsed
solely by phylioal disease, In which acute dyspep•
sla was moat apparent, and his complete reitera-
tion to full vigor of mind and body Is considered a
certainty. 0. P. P."

ANOTHER Dean SCOTT CASE.—A somewhat in•
toreetiug ease, brought by one Virginia Burnett
against a resident of Hudson county, in New Jar-
say, is notioed for trial at the present term of the
Circuit Courtof the said county, in which, among
other matters, the right to sue will be brought in
question, under the rulings In the celebrated Died
Soott ease. Tho plaintiff is a fine-looking haltand•
half colored person, born and brought up in the
family of Commodore Stockton, at Princeton, N.
J. Her motherand father were slave!, wholived
and died at Princeton, and the plaintiff in this suit
seems tobe the only surviving one of the family.

"Buy Sosiernitia."—We yesterday witnessed
rather an amusing incident on Main street, A sta. ,
wart individual, apparently about "half sprung,"wee ooming down that thoroughfare, when a gen.
tleman, obviously of Jewish extraction, and iden-
tified with the clothing interest, sprang upon him,
and wanted to know ifbe wouldn't "buy some-
dog." The six•footer caught him by the collar,
and gave him a shake that made him rattle In his
boots. " Buy something," he roared, "d—n you,
do Ilook like a man that would buy something?
have passed hero six times a day&eft., years, and
everytime you gee Me you ask me to buy some-
thsg.' Curseyou, (giving him another riblike that
made his teeth chatter,) do you think yonwillknow
me next time?" The crest-fellers clothier looked
as if he would.—Daily Cincinnati Constnereaal.

REMATIKABLE LONGEVITY—A VENERABLE MA-
TRON.—We understand that there is now residing
on Sycamore street, between Seventh and Eighth, a
womannamed Isabella Ward, who has attained
the remarkable ago of one hundred and right
years. Shename to this city from Philadelphia,
more than half a century ago, and has lived here
ever since. What is her physical condition, or how
well sbe is provided with the comforts of life, we
arenot able to say, but infer from what we have
learned that the fading landscape of time might be
tinctured with roster hues, So venerable a mother
should not be permitted to want for any thing. We
commend her to the attention of the Pioneer Ageo-
olation.—Csneinnati Enquirer.

SUOIGE.—On Friday last, Bernard Voicht, of
the vicinity of Plangent Unity, committed suicide
by hanging himself in a neighbor's barn. The de-
ceased was a native ofPommy, and came to this
country tome twenty years ago, and worked for
several years in this neighborhood. For about
twelve years hes has leaded. inAse—vielelty of
Pleasant Unity, where be owned nine gores of land,
well improved, and has about six hundred dollars
et interest. Ile married a respectable girl in that
nolgabornadd, -WOO—burg-nuns enters/ "eniterea—-
three are living. The oldest is about twelve
years of ego, and the youngest about four. Ile was
in prosperous circumstances, very industrious and
frugal, and a favorite with all who employed him.
Fora few days before he committed the rash act,
be was impressed with the beliefthat hard times
would continuo, and hie family come to woes.—
IVestmorsland Argus.

Onehundred pounds have been bestowed
upon Muse Pardee, the novelist, by Queen Vie.
toile, for her contributions to literature. The silt-
tors of the late Dr. Dionysiue Lardner have alto
been generously remembered by the Queen.

r,:t7" Lord Palmerston has granted tlO from the
Royal Bounty Fund to Mr. Plummer, for hie per-

vice in the cause ofsocial science. Mr. Plummer is
a young man, twenty-six years of age, who has ob.
tanned considerable reputation from his opposition
to the ehoemakeru strike, and still more re•
easily to that of the London builders. During the
last tour or five years ho has contributed upwards
offive hundred letters, papers, essays, tales, poems,
le., on almost every eubjeet, to the press, besides
a trnet on " Freedom of Labor," whloh was al-
luded to by Lord Brougham in his celebrated
speech on popular literature; a tract on
" Strikes:" another on the " Nine Hours Move.
went," which was notieed by Lord Brougham in
the House of Lords; and a recent tract on the
, Rights of Labor," has been dedicated by per-
mission to the Earl of Shaftsbury. In addition t
these efforts, be has written a tract for the Scottish
League, prepared a paper on " Strikes " for the
Bradford Meeting of the Social ScienceAssociation,
obtained one of John Caseell's priest for au essay
on " Sanitary Reform," and performed many
shriller labors. Mr. Plummer Is an operative in
a factory, and his literary labors have never been
allowed to trench on his daily employment.

THE OIIOANIZATION Or TOE HOUSE —The Wash•
legion correspondent of the Now York Herald, un-
dor ditto of January 19, says:

"The fad wee elicited today, from Messrs. Bur-
nett of Kentucky, McQueen of South Carolina,
Lamar and Barksdale of Mississippi, Clark of Mis•
soul, and others, that an agreement had been
signed by those gentlemen, and some thirty or forty
others, constituting one•fitth of the members of the
House, that they would prevent a vote being taken
on the pluralityrule for an election ofa Speaker.

"This is not the prograninio of the national De-
mocrats, as will be shown in a day or two, when
Mr. Woodson, of Missouri, will offer a resolution in
favor of the plurality rule. Ten thousand Mr.
Woodsons, however, cannot procure the intention
of theplurality rule, if forty odd members era de-
termined to resiut all attempts to allow evote upon
it. The statement made in the House to-day, that
every member of the present House, except one
from Rhode Island, was elected under a plurality
law existing in all the States of the Union, was eon-
aidered a severe commentary upon the argument
that the plurality rule is uneonstitutional, espe-
cially when Speakers Cobband Banks were elected
under its operation, and no constitutional question
raised.

"The result of the developments of toolay, It Is
believed, will cleat Mr. Sherman by a mniority
vote withina week."

A Frenchman, it is said, after having all
day long sauntered through his beloved Paris—-
seeing its many sights, and "habituating" his
usual and favorite resorta—in the eveningrelieved
himself of hat and boots, encased his body in a
dressing gown and his feet In penitoufles, and seat-
ing himself happily in his apartment, soliloquized
as follows: "Europe is, beyond doubt, the only
oivilized continent. Franco is, certainly, the moat
enlightened country in Furopo. Paris is, we know,
the head and heart of France. The quartier of
Paris that 1 inhabit is admitted to be the most ele-
gant and perfect portion of the city. The hotel, of
which I occupy a part, is the finest of this quarter
My own suite of apartments is the largest and beet
furnished of the whole hotel. At this time, and at
all others, I em the first end leading person in my
apartments. By necessary consequence, I stand
at the head of the world. I am theEgo, with no
competitive Alter."

r. President Buchanan standa up to his Le-
compton friends, who have been east overboard by
the people they have grossly miareprosented. It
is the way a corrupt Executive buys votes : he
holds out the promise that if they will sustain him
in his odious course, and should be thrown over-
board, he will take care of them. In this way he
has taken hare of a good many ofhis defeated sup-
porters, and offered to take ears of others. He has
given a foreign mission to Clamp Jones, to George
W. Jones, to Charles James Faulkner, a Collector-
ship to Mr. ex•Representative Hatch, a Judge-
ship to Mr. ex-Representative Hughes, the Com-
utlasienershlp of the Patent Office to Mr. ex-Repre-
'tentative Bishop, and the Commiesionerahip of the
Land Woo to Mr. ex-Representativo Smith. Ile
has offered a lucrative Federal office to Mr. Amass
J. Parker, defeated fur the office of Governor t f
Now York.

Ills list of extraordinary appointments of extra-
ordinary Individuals, who have toadied to him and
flattered his unbounded vanity and ambition to be
re-elected, roads vividly on the page of his coun-
try's history ! Look at a few of them :

Alexander Dimitry. minister to Central America.
Chevalier'Henry Wykoff, bearer of despatches

to China, who went as far as England, and re-
turned.

Francis J. (Inlnd, consul to Havre, but rejected
by the Senate.

Dr. Charles Leib, a Dimity, General Post Office
travelling agent.

James Megulre, sometimes called Pat," tom.
tateelmilr estraortilnarb to travel to Botith Arnett*
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TWO CENTS.
as and look after oar ministers there.—WasAigg
tor. N. Y. Tribune. •

ISIIMARNABLII MAIIRIAOI.-MR. EDITOR: OR the
10th instant I wag Fluent at a marriage ceremony
at Bt. Remy, Esopas, Ulster co , N. 1., which, inmany respect., I think, Imputes anything of the
kind that has ever occurred in the United btates.
The age of the bridegroom is eighty-three, and
that of the bride eighty years, both healthy andvigorous, well to dolt' the world, and bidding lairto enjoy it for twenty Jean to some. They havebad large families, that are now theressed te • me-
mentos offipnng °fraud children and graabgrandchildren. The (deleting clergyman having been
a rolniater in the &Melt Kirk, In the English."

neighborhood, and now the respected Dominic ofapes, the primitive landing piece of the Dutch
onthe Malmo river, has tied the mental. lastin the Scotch, English, steLDutok fashions, bat oathe recent occasion he adopted a form of his own,which was culled to the oireorostancei Of the ease,
end gave satisfaction to the happy couple and all
present. Thename of the bridegroom .is Sylver.
ter Terpennlog, that of the bride Mrs. CatharineVan Akea , and that of the clergyman Rer. JamesMoParlane. V,Ming all the parties long life,prosperity, and happineso, I alga impair

DOTCRIGIW.
=:=

A IVIAZ SISTIR—CIOTIda TO CLlaatlalat
Rev. A. 5. Finch publishes in the Brockport
vertiser &card or warning to Abe publio, Ira MS
brethren, the clergy, In parthylar, against s err
man whom he married Nutria& fall, and who ha l
since dein:tadand ruined his. He esylidtu4btlnhis' ruin' it elaboeupllslied UMW atkieding the
Brockport Camp Maettair, a woman, emailto da-
ter., wakeful.. epees, and preposseming In. apply-
:me., appeared, pursued him in • canisp, told
him of her esteem and bow mush she was worth,
and Inducedhim to marry her. U. consented, the
krilt was tied, and she haring ectomplished his
ruin, forsook him, probably to Ind another victim.
Mr. Einah marts in hie card that tbla woman had
served two men, #t least, in the unto way before—-
one residing at Belleville, C. W., tire other in Wit-
condo. The Wisconsin man she left in a destitute
eondition, with three children toprovide for. Lest
she may Indict defier outrages upon others of our
leg, we give this much publicity to the statement.
Clergymen who may be single—euseeptible to the
inffuence of the sox and the blandishments of for-
tune---should bewareof females Mall in stature,
prepossessing In appearance, wearing epees, pre.
tending fo the possession of great wealth, and who
pursue men In carriages to effect their ruin.

ANOTHERMICIANICDRIYZN ?RON CBE 8017TSS.-
Mr. Parley Seaver, of Oxford, ayear ago last May,
went to South Carolinato superintend a steam new-
ton), his employer also being an Oxford man. By
industry and economy he accumulated sutdoient
funds to purchase a house, and he thought himself
settled fur life. Mr. Sauer, says the Worcester
Transcript, was a quiet, religious man, .and as
there was nopreaching or other religious exercises
in the place, he wu wont to call his neighbors
together on the Sabbath to reed the Bible and hear
a sermon. A rumor got round the village that
" Seaverpreached Abolition sermons," bat nothing
was done about it until Saturday night, Christmas
eve. At about one o'clock in the morning he
was waited on by a large delegation, who, after
ransacking his papers and books, and obtaining
from him an admission that five negroes bad at-
tended his meetings—how many whites attended
is not elated—ordered him to leave within twenty
days. Seaver offered to go at once if they would
buy his plane, but this they refused, and he came
away within the specified time, finding it impossi-
ble to diapers ofhis property.

DR. ROBERT J, DRECEINHID.GE'S LETT= to
rue Vice PRESIDENT.—Dr. Breokinridge, ofKen-
tacky, has written a very eloquent and conserva-
tive Union letter to the Vice President. We have
not apace for the whole of it, but can give only the
concluding portion:

" It is the furthest possible from being true that
the secession ofa portion of the slave States, or the
disruption of the Union on the slave-line, is a ne-
cessary, a wise, or even an allowable alternative.
It is true the States are sovereign States. Bat it is
equally tree that the nation is a nation—the Ame-
rican peoplea people. Groatnations cannot sod-
denly disappear, like a cloud of insects; nor do
powerful nationalities fade in a day, like the Hower
of the grass. It took theRoman Empire a thou-
sand years to die; and the Hebrewnationality has
survived through all the possible fortune of four
thousand years.

"To rend a nation in twain is a far more terrible
procedure than for • nation to recover itself by
an internal struggle. Nothing can be more ear-
We, than that slavery cannot be perpetuated on
this continent by means of the rending of this na-
tion. With IS single nationality like our,, internal
struggles, no matter how often .they mayoocor,
can never be greatly protracted, and cannever fa-
tally arrest the program of society. But in pre-
duly such a case as ours, the permanent rending
of the nation is a eoleateata—the

_

eddeb_oennuserbellfalgso assurelriplir rue mu, oat
dissolution of both the parts—and the end of which
can produce nothing more certainly than the total
defeat of the avowed object of its perpetration.
The firm determination of every portion of the
Union to maintain its rights withid the Union, un-
der every extremity, would soon put en end to all
necessity for any portion of it to elect between ter-
rible means of doing so. It is the holding in re-
sena of this idea oirending the nation, it is the
weakening of the idea of our glorious nationality,
that gives vigor, if not existence, tote many ideal ,
which can escape being traitorous only by denying
that we aro a people or have any nationality. In
the restoration of that great idea, there is a moral
force competent to lave the country by ordinary
means, even le such a crisis as this. Or, if there is
not, there is e. practical force in it competent to
save the country by arms, whenever law is silent,
and arms are the only remedy. It Is horrible to
reflect that the children of the Revolution might
be obliged toshed each other's blood. flow much
morn horrible toshed it in such • manner that

(weans of it could never restore what we had de-
stroyed, while every drop of it wouldbe an eternal
testimony against ourfolly.

" For my part, Iam not ashamed to eonfeel the
depth of my love for my whole country, and the
mingled sorrow and indignation with which I wit-
nail every attempt to weaken amongst the people
the canes of what we owe to the motherof us ail.
No people ever did anything glorious who did not
believe in God, who were not tetthfol to oaths, and
who did not love their country. When I reflect on
what Clod has already done for us and already
done by us for his own glory, and for the advance-
ment of the human race; when I consider what oar
position and our influence amongst the nations of
the earth must be when we become a hundred mil-
lions; when I try to appreciate the necessity of
just each a power on earth, and the majesty of Ito
beneficent and irresistible exercises, my very heart
throbs with overpowering joy and exultation that
such a destiny is reserved for my people, that each
a refuge end inheritance is kept in store for man.
I thank Godcontinually that the dust of myanoes
tore mingles with this !oil; that the hands of my
kindred have labored on these sublime monuments;
that the valor ofmy friends was a part of the coot
by which all has been secured; and that the lot of
the inheritance of my posterity appertains to such
a land and such a people. As for the South, taken
in its widest sense, God has cast my lot there, and
I have been loyal to her • all the more loyal, that
I have been neither blin dito her errors. nor igno-
rant ofher perils. As for Kentucky, if I have left
undone anything I could have done for her honor,
her interest, or her glory, she knows how joyfully
I would redeem that leek of service. But still I
love my country; still I em an American citizen.
And I deny, with uplifted hands, the right of any
court, any President, any Congress, any State, any
combination of States under heaven, to abolish
from amongst men that highest of all human
titles. Ihave worn it as a crown all mydays on
earth. And I implore you by our common blood
and common name, by all the love so many noble
hearts bear for you and all the hopes they cherish
concerning you, so b quit yourself in this day of
trial and rebuke, that you shell boar that title
proudly, long after my gray hairs are under the
green sod. 80. J. Beeektrealeas.

Bredalbane, Ky., Jan. 9, 1880."

New York Photographed at Home and
Abroad.

(Front the New York Hereld.]
There is not a city in the world, the Asiatic alone

excepted, in which the present abominable con-
dition of our streets would be tolerated. With the
exception of the dog nuisatize, we are in the full en-
joyment of all the urban suburban dmagrinseas of
the Constantinople highways. ilellesponte of slush,
impassable to any but adventurous Leanders, sights
and smells odious to Christian eyes and noses,
and daily accidents to life and limb, describe
in a few words the discomforts and casualties to
which the citizens of this great metropolis are
subjected. Is there no remedy for this state
of things i+ Abroad, we know that evils of the
same kind are fully. met by municipal legisla-
tion. In London, in Paris, in all the great
cities of Europe, nothing of the sort is to be
witnessed. householders and storekeepers are
held rigidly to account fur the condition of the
pavement before their tenements, whilst the au-
thorities take care of the main thoroughfares. Ns
miner does snow fall than it is shovelled into the
middle of the causeways by the inhabitants; and
once there, the street inspectors have it carted
away. Any neglect of these arrangements would
be followed by the Immediate punishment
of the one by fine, and of the other by dis-
missal. The consequence is that in noneof the
leading European cities Is the passenger ever In-
commoded by difficult crossings, by offensiveodors,
or by slippery pavements. Why cannot we have
the mime condition ofthings here 'We payheavi-
ly enough fur the benefits of municipal protection
to enjoy our fair share of them. We have street
ordinances, we have street inspectors, and we have
street contractors in sufficient number to inaure the
deciont maintenence ofour publie thoroughfares.
IFrom New York correspondenceofLondon Times.]
I fancy that municipal world are pretty

much the same thing the world over, whether the
Democratic principle ofrotation in office prevails.
as in Now York, or whether the offices be secured
bye bettor tenure, as in London. Yet, making
all due allowance for rival claims, I think that
New York stands preeminent among the principal
commercial cities of the world for maladministra-
tion of patio affairs. It has an unequalled water
front upon two superb rivers, with a tide of only
six feet ; and yet it le without a Icicle worthy of
the name. Its commerce is carried on over sal-
Reliable woodenVera, rotting and crumbling away
by the weight of the goods put upon them, or Its
shipping Iles exposed in the stream. The island
upon which it Is situated is narrow, with a crown-
Ina ridge In the centre running longithdinally
with it. The distance on either side to the river
Is not much more then from Temple-bar to Char-
ing-cross. One would think that bad Sewerage
enl dirty 'truth ought to be talloT7l3, and yet it
would be ditaordt to And a tarp town more marked
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for either. Water as well ma other mesaseletems•linear ebrand,yet the odor of the perm et thetown occupied by tenement houses is anavulledand orepewering. The Mere life as • a mai etrook, which °meal to the mutate ahead ereery-when. and. oftener than otherwise,bas to be re-moved by blotting, to give annexe to the harass'.Nothing snakes a harder or better piensoneet theethis seek, and yid, arseriy all the tirearie paredwith numb eobbleetcosee. Bet them
are confined to one side of tie setraTatii3e7Coother side the show of mindripal tawniest dye
great credit to the wealth of the city. The tamssod ametareents amount to shoat 2per eat at the
greet valuation. Fancy tech a aseraoreet Wadesnee an estate yielding STIII per cent. per swam.
(Fran the Landon nom)

The city which Is thereal metropolii of the 'Uni-ted States appears now to have arrived at the at-mom point of bad germination mach so that therespectable community are extruded a dismalconsolation from the state of affairs, and esyhrgthat, asthings cannot manibly be worse, they mud
now begin tomead- Thecity is certainly the mast :
remarkable malt of wealth and enterprise whiskthe world bee known. In art Incredibly abedspace of this, is has rime free "the rash 'ofeltenth-rate town to be the third et, in the wieldin population and rishe• in thelast ten yamthelarger parr has been entirety rebuilt ; revrirt• sadfreestone edifices of outJIM handy, sad esettle..esWonem have barn sedreStarted tor the 99109.ipestisn 3Broadway has beers e•ra tteleltettoteearly 800 tasista iswhat will heWore beg thatisisktt ; deretileg-hauses
=1,2.atZtdielellamis, tat ezermidleg la

the arerwe drrettlege at'Leadoeene : and New Tart, with Its saberednow reckoning more Sum a edam ef tabs-bitents, may look forward to being in the nextgraetertion, not only the bate. bat where themast • beentiftd, sky la: the eretid. all Mb hasbeen done by private*Capin ; and if the aim&nfitrition of the cityhad been in able and haredbands theresets would have bees far more-ewers.ordinary. Bet, byall aceanats, der sowaltdpaityof the cityhas always been iraidelent aid eerrept.The highest 'otferer,—the =yen, the aldermen.end other dignitaries—have been often men Ofdubious ettameter, or, at least. mere (riding wit-ticism; who haverisen bypandering to the mob atvoters, ghpetioging in base with timruffians oftititown, and curiae their offtelal pewee oily to putmoney Into the pockets oillienualvse and friesda.The Jo bery has been universal. Erroneous MIMIare raised yearly, and there te no resale Thelightinthe paving, and thecleanlegat Om Mestaare pai dfor In the most extravagant mamitair end
yet are so bad that they would" disgrace a littleprovincial town. The odor, even in the bed whit,is intolerable in a Dot Ameriesos rentmer. Brettcow Pigs run almost wild through the stretU, andthe dirt of these animals and of the horses it. leftfor days together to poison lb. atmosphere. Withthe very greatest advantages far draining, the cityis in danger ofa pestilence from filth undeYet the mraleipal taxation is arch 'aeon=be borne in this country. Oar correepondent Isforms us that " the taxes and usaurneata amountto about two per cent. if the gram valuation." Sothat, of anincome of dye per rant derived from
property two-fifths are eradicated. The inhabi-
tants remain almost passiveunder all this.
Weekly Renew of the Philadelphis

Markets.
futsnatratta. Janttat7 SI, MILTheoperations of the seek lost part have been elutelimited in most departments of [mahatma. and the mat_

bets generally are dna. Cinema:on Bask contil sae
scare* and wanted at fall rates. Breslau:Ts are bet
little inquiredfor, and the pricesof mort kinds rats in
favor of the buyers. Coal manias very esist asd pri-
ces the mime. Coffee is in fair mutat at full Piet&
Eager and 24015.10188 have been inactive, owing to the
want ofgimlets. Cotton is bettsr.asd more active at
the dom. ?libare held with Increased finangas. batr there is very little doing. Fruit, no change. Hides vs-

I main very quiet. In Iron there has been very little la-
' entry for -faftre delivery. Lumber is dull. la Naval
Stores the transactions hare been unimportant. Oils
are steady. Provisions are coming in from the Wed,
Mather') is very limited dowsed for asp description.Biro meets a limited inquiry. Clovereeed has baste
coming forward freely. Timothy and Flaxseed are
scarce and wanted. Teas and Totemsars very du.R.
Wool to quiet, the trade being pretty well supplied.
Whiskey is lower and unsettled. la Dry Goods there isa good feeling to note and more activity in the tradegenerally. with large and full assortments. The noels
of all descriptions, both foreign and domestic. never
were better. Boots andEhoes, and Hardware.are eso
more active. withindications ofa teed Perin bwainem.

The Breadstuff's markethas been eery ddthis week,
the demandboth for shipment and on speenistime being
limned, and at the close the latter has entirety gob-
sided- The melee of Flour reachonly abort sOM bble. in
email lots,at ft&d3e6.62.ii for standard and send etnsiellttauperfies sad 1151546 for extras. as es quality. the ta-
ter for chotee breads teetathes3CoWe mixedall &mated. sold tomeanie. at st3e be gemariatnn hide vomitingat 94 is. closing with more Reline thanbuyers at three rates The snide hays bites bold *aNO% at prices tensing from idatt toV25 bbi floesoperfine aims and troop brands. accord's. to siFtitiy,Rye Flour is else sellias skied, at 11474 ahL
Cent St.al is ant nisch aquired sad Peassy east:
Meal it held at 3376,bbl. A oak of200 this dam-
seed Brandywine Illentwas meld. be sestina. at itiebbl.

Tee&Bovine istherniyieStioe of Flour aid Mewl,forthe vesksildias Jimmy
_
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WHEAT has met watts a limited Ineetry. and teteess
are lens firm. with sales et 10 OM bushels fair and prime
Penusylvsnis and southsra red at sisel36e.and man
tote of white 410.133c. Rye is wanted.and is takes as
arrival at Msrelle for Feeakelvaglia u! 600 far Dila-
wore. Coro is dull. bat thereceiets are licht.withsales
of LI CO3 b .anals prima now yellow at 76•770 in thecare and afloat. end white Mtge. Oats are Ism &class.
with sales or 10.000 bushels et 41.460 9 ballet for
Peansy I msts, mostly at 4.1c. Barley is study.and New
York sold at Mc 4f9 lathe; a, sale of Barley Hiatt sou
made at to. 4St bathe

PROVISION S.—Suppliee come forward stowlv. and
the sales are of a were limited character. The rearipasor Port. althoughsmall. are etcal to the demand and
prices remain without change ; sales if Western Lod
nits-packedmess at 817:117 50, cash. and on Lane t
machine dotes in prime. City-parted nixes Beefsells as
wanted, for isttle's stores. at$134115 9 bk4; Waal*do IIdull at 81 020. Kilted Bore are comint la 'may,
and sell at86.7597 V ItO Races—The receipts end
smocks are light, end the demand limited: suss •f
Hams, in lots. at 10012Se 4s' nis for piala sad 'Lieu
cured; Sid.* at 'Vie. and Shoulders at 80. es dare.
(keen Meats—The receipts are tame... are,and they
are in limited demand. Sales of Hams. in ei.-Itle„st
104s.VisSi desat Phllulder• as 6.905Xe 41,OStquiet,nut prices an anehaured; a leant
tcaand Ws at llesialle; ens at 11%unk,
some nun lots of Jersey at the latter .rice. natter—
There is • limited demand for roll at ]sale.; solid
larked at 16X013e. Cheese it steady et 10911e. Noe
atNlEretB4•.—"the market foe Pig Du mintinlitell wiry
quiet. bat

on
a unharmed; the aate • of anthra-

te hare bean only in a small tray at *mg sag slut
821 per ton. 6 months. for the three=aheA oak

tons No. 2 was made at 822 time. Chemist
Wooms are heldat 865.6 months. Priest of hex and
loiter iron moat one as last steered. I ead—Then
tut L tile ea ghere,and co este. have come under ourno-
t re. Cripserand Tints at Ingem and dun.

BARK.—There isle steady Inquiryfor Quereitron. and
the receipts avid strobe being tnfilag. prises are firm.
Sales of No. lat art ti. In tanners" Bark nothing
dater seep noseare nominal.

CANDLI•II.—There is some inquire for adamantine.
hat other descnations are doll. Sa'es of 803 boxes of
the r• rater car madeat 17e13e per tie end 6 moo.

COPPEE.—Th Pre is s moderate luaus. and holders
are firm ; sales of2 500 bus Rio at 1191sad 300
bars Lageayra at 32 48 lb . all on time.

COT rus—The market is firmerand rather more ac-
tive, the stock taunt very much reduced; uses of AO
hairs, mostly Uplands. at 1101234 n Ti lb. and 1251.3%*
for Outfit. on time. The movement sumo the Islet Pow-
ternber last, ea compared withthe pre slow; three year. 3

1963. 1391 1512.
Reo.st Porte ... 2.3.0 10

5a l.
0 L6:0000 L.L`a 1,710 00 a

El. to0. Bntata. 174 1213 614 Ors 353 MO 361.200
France-- 256 000 3h7000 141000 117

" other f ports... 117.033 163 OM 93 OM 112000
Total exports... 1.347.1X0 leso MO 000 642010
Stork on band . 1 1:03.00:1 WOO 691000 76000

Ofwh ch during the east week. Metall.' in the &N.'s:
RoastPorta.... litLIM 139 000 76 OM 159 CM
Ea. to 0. Britain. 73.031 24.000 23 003 21 Oft

France 33000 3 MO 10000 12610
"otherf. porta. 13 OM 8.170 3CM 7910

Totalexports_. .. 111.005 3302) 3.1.0:0 anon
SVX SLCIT'Callas—Taman at the ports compared

with last reiscre 150 bates. Esporm—increase to O.
Britain. MO Poles: decrease to France. 11 OM; de-
crease to other foreign Peru. 43 1:90- Total inertias. in
ezycortst ' Al3in fli DYES are dull; Anson. the sales are
Soda. Ash at Pi natic ; Camphor at 2ic ; Licence Paste
22c. and Bicarbonate of Soda at MO,on ti me.

Fllll.-51 ',keret are held with firmness. bat there
it no demand except for store Iota: tate. of No I at
816 60; No.2at 114 AO. Pled Nn.3 at 418349' bbl,and the
latter route. Pickled Herring are dolt, and range at
*3 ts 8330. Codfish sell • lowly at *275 the 100 ths

FRED3HTS—To Liverpool, 10)tierces of Beef were
taken at 30. and 300 tons henry goods be the steamer,
on private term.. Ne rennet its for London or asscharters at

the West Indies , we conce several
charters at 4.13 the 100tha for bazar; es.z a 3 10for Ho-
lmes. foreign port charges paid To Boston. the
Packets are getting Me for Floor. he for Grain. Co forare [measutemenpetals. and Sr lot Iron. To tile heath.
the rates 08, 3 for Ceerleatnre and Savannah. ant
Walla (or measurement to Mobile and New Orleans.
In coal fret chub nothingdoinc

FEATHERS are dull. nod the Wee only in a smelt
war. within theranee of 46043 e 7 lb.

FRUIT.—A small invoice of Palermo Lemons and NO
Inane Walnutssold from vessel on terms not made put.-
he. Raisins are gout. In domestic Fruit there is a
fair.businetsdoinr. Dried Apples command 634 &No.
and Green do at *2 MSS+ le mg. Peanuts ranse from
81 40 to*l.lO 89' bushel. Cranberries are dull. within
theranee of 3103149 bbl. as in quality.

GillidENG.—There ix 'not much offering, and no
chant* tonotice in Prices.

HI DESare very quiet, and no sales have some under
our notice ; the firmness of holders checks caserationc

HOPS are better, but the demand is limited ; small
sales of Eastern and Western, et 130150 gb; Old
aree are unsaleable511IER.—T he trade being over, no transactions of
moment are remitted.

MOLASSES livery quietowint to theateenee ofup-

Plies. and smalltales of New Otleansare making at us
on time.

NAVAL. STORES.—But little doing; anions the sales
we notice some commse Roam at 8102. and 43 Met
low trade No. lat33 tn' Md. Prices of Tar and Pitch
continueas lastquoted,. Spirits of Turpentine meets a
limLed inquiryand prices are lower; sales anal bbte
at Sitsciao 9 tallon.

OlLS.—Fish Oda are firm, bat the ales are small.
Linseed is in steady request at 6.3057 c cellist. Lard
Oil is held firmly,and the stock is very light; sales of
Winter at 93091. on time.

Importations of Sperm Oil, Whale Oil Whalebone
into the United States in 1859:

Phis sp. B'e'e soh. ms bone.
Die. of New Bedford.. 72. 1.45 /Xt10) 1443610
At other points.. ..... leale Matta 53.3513

Total 1139 .. .91 VS 110.01 1.421-S5O
94 1 la 2.•3 1.30a0

1597... 140 240.441 2-1153 900
1-06 .. 90 941 197 FPO 2592.100
1955 .. 72.9.2 184.015 2 197
1131_...76 Cid 313 SA 3 tiSAltl

Exports of Sperm Oils. Whale 011a. and Whalebone,
from the United Slates. 1493: 32,3 E bbls Sperm; 8.176 do
Whale : 1.70 T 619 lb' bone.

PLASTER.—Thera is none here; we 'note Softat ea
9 ton.

RlCE.—Prises are steady: and the demand is small;
sales et $3 .73.d.. on time

SALT.—Two cargoes of Turks Island so'd on Private
term..

SEEDS.—The demand for Clorarneed is good. bat
Virile lota only are wanted. the bulk of the supplies
being of inferiortoal, t 7 udes of 2 001 bus trrtlllllo‘land
rood at $505.25 and pnme et s3.37lidSeo#Pbu- FAX-
reed is wanted.and commands infra to ba. Of Tironthr
therm Is little or none otTenny, and we quote its& 8220
teg.mki tx nn

SUGAR.—The market has been quiet..wine to the
want of soupilee; small Nolen of Cuba at ?hi o7Xc, and
600 boxes HaremsBrown at Vic, all on time.

AC is very dal; 64)) Lai amity sold on terms
kPpt onset,.

SPIRITS.—There is eery little doles la Bread, andOu, mid no ehanxe to note in the market for either. A.
B. Rasa sells as want d at BP.. Whiarey is doll. and
mines have declined ; miles of Ohio and nitric
Poire% M244,11 6e ; hikes at 101424cDried,
124171°,04ceillik aidy, at lno for City. and but littlo
aelline.

TEAS continue dull. and &small business doing in en
kind. at former rates.

TOBACCO conttanu u Out quoted, but vs hearalto
lasts sales.

WOOL is held vita nnieh firmness. and the mach era
airyUrht. hat there le very tittle &inc. the ;alas hems
confinedto itne'l lotsofBlum, at flues W t 1144 tr 41
aft, the Wier for Leo evret.ty,


